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Advertisement for contractual Appointment of Assistant Professor-cum-

funior Scientist under different Agriculture Colleges, in BAU, Ranchi'

Birsa Agricultural llniversity, Kanke, Ranchi invites applications for the vacant posts of

Assistant professor-cum-funior Scientist from eligible candidates for the following

departments in different Agriculture colleges viz.; Agriculture college, Garhwa; Tilka

Manihi Agriculture College, Godda & Ravindra Nath Tagore Agriculture College'

Deoghar under Faculty of Agriculture to be filled purely on contract basis' The details of

current vacancies as given below:

(Abb be; SC - Scheduled Caste; BC I - Backward Class

- l, nC tl - Backward Class - II and EWS - Economically Weaker Section)'

Note : 1. Number of vacancies as indicated above may be increased or decreased as per need'

2. The present reservation roster has been applicable only for contractual engagement'

I.

MONTHLY REMUNERATION :

The appointed Assistant Professor-cum-funior scientist [on contract) monthly

remuneration shall be fixed of Rs. 50,000/- per month (If any enhancement will be

made by the Government Notifications, accordingly the same will be applicable) in

the pay scale of Rs. 15,600 -39,1OO /- + AGP Rs' 6,000/-'

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA :

7. Good academic records with
wherever grading sYstem is

at least 55% marks [or an equivalent grade in a point scale

foilowedJ at the Master's Degree level in a relevant subject

from an Indian UniversitY, or an equivalent degree from an accredited Foreign

Z.

University.
J

Besides fulfilling the above-quaiifications, the candidate must have cleared National

Eligibility Test [NET] conducted by the UGC, CSIR or similar test accredited by the UGC

iike SLET/SET.

3. Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-clauses [i) and [iiJ to this Ciause, candidates,

who are, or have been awarded a Ph.D. Degree in accordance with the University Grant

commission IMinimum Standards and Procedure for award of Ph.D. Degree)

A.

B.

Post Code Discipline No. ofVacant Posts Iotal

UR ST SC BC-I BC-II EWS

01 Agricultural Extension 02 00 00 00 00 00 o2

TOTAL o2 00 00 00 00 00 o2



It

+.

C.

,-,
Regulation s,2$@ shall be exempted from the recruitment of the minimurn eligibility

condition of NET/ SLET/ SET for recruitment and appointment of Assistant Professor or

equivilent positions ii Universities/ Colleges/ lnstitutions' [Note :' For appointment on the

posts of teachers/scientists, it would ue a uasic requirement for the candidate applying for the

posts to hold/possesr;:;;;; U"ri. prof"tsional algree at the Under-graduate level)'

NET/SLET/SET shail also not be required for such Masters Programmes in disciplines

forwhich NETISLET/SET is not conducted'

AGE LIMIT :

TheUpperage,limitwillbeapplicableupto50yearsas.on0t'01,zo22onlyfor
contractual engagement'

ForST/SCcategorycandidate,supperagelimitrelaxableupto-5years.

ForBC.l&BC-IIcategorycandidate,supperagelimitrelaxableupto3years'.

Note : Theuniversity has raised the age limit upto'50 years as per fharkhand Gazette

Notification No. 700 dated 2O'O9'2OL7

RESERVATION :

Reservation shall only be applicable to the permanent resident of fharkhand state'

candidates seeking employment against'reserve vacancies mult submit caste/category

certificate issued by the Competent Authorit5r as per Government of f harkhand rules'

Theserostercriteriaapplicableonlyforcontractualengagement.

Note:Caste/CategoryCertificatemustbeissuednotbelowtherankofSDo.

2.

'3.

D.

L,

2.

E.

L.

3.

HOW TO APPLY :

Interested and eligible applicants have

REGISTERED POST/SPEED POST onlY

05.00 P.M. on below mentioned address :

Ihe Assistant Director Administration
Directorate of Administratio n

Birsa Agricultural univertitv, r"rtf.e, Ranchi- 834006 (fharkhand]

I
Appl,icationformchn,tbeentertainedthroughE-mail,ordinaryPostorCourier.

TheUniversityshallnotberesponsibleunderforanysortofpostaldelay."

Self-attested copies of all the supporting docurnents 'like certificate" of age oproof'

- qualification, experience, caste etc. must be attached with the Application

to submit their Application Forrh through

on or before L6/O8/2O22 (Tuesday)'till

2.

3.

+.



5.

7.

Applicationnot,6pceivedthoughprescribedprocessorformatshallberejectedandno
correspond.erfe in this regard will be entertained in future'

Persons already in employment should apply Through Proper Channel however, to

avoiddelay,theapplicantmaysendadvancecopy.Theapplicationformsendthrough
properchannelmustreachtheUniversitywithin30daysfromdateofadvertisement.

Application form must be filled-up clearly with Blue Ball Pen or Typed in prescribed

format.

Any overwriting or cutting on appiication form is not acceptable'

Incompleteapplicationsorwithoutrelevantsupportingdocuments,theapplicationwill
be rejected.

Application Form should be superscribed as "Application for the post of ASSISTANT

PROFESSOR-CUM-JUNIORSCIENTISTfNameotniscipline.''.'''..'....'.....'.,''&
PosTcoDE)andAdvertisementNo...........'.'.''dated...'....'.'........,,

candidates are requested to carry all relevant self-attested documents and other

testimonials, at the time of Interview'

Separateapplicationformsarerequiredfromcandidateapplyingmorethanone
disciPline/ Posts.

APPLICATION FEE:

The candidate or applicant must enclose an original Bank Draft with their application

form, must be in favour of comptroller, Birsa Agricultural university' Kanke' Ranchi

& payable at Ranchi'

The amount of Bank Draft for UR/BC-I/BC-II/ EWS candidates is Rs' 1000/- and for

sT/sc candidates is Rs, 500/- only. For online payment candidates must visit on https

: //www'mYPnb,in/P aYfee /

only cTS Bank Draft is acceptable other draft is not entertained in any circumstances

the Demand Draft will not be refundable'

Separatefeewillbeapplicableifthecandidateisapplyingmorethanonediscipline/
posts.

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS :

The university reserves ilre rights to withdraw the advertisement either partly or

wholly at any time without assigning any reason to this effect'

The University reserves the rights to fill or not fill up some or all the posts advertised for

any reason whatsoever'

The University reserves the rights to increase or decrease the number of posts at the

time of selection and make appointments accordingly'

B.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

F.

l.

2.

A

G.

1.

2.



A
f.

5.

The Universilhreserves the rights to alter/ insert any corrections/additions in the

advertisemdrit/ website in the event of any error or otherwise before the last date

prescribed for the receipt of the applications'

TheUniversityreservesailtherightstoevaluatetheperformanceofthecandidate
through screening/interview and it wili not be challengeabie'

6'Incaseofanydisputes,suites,legalproceedingsagainsttheUniversity,theterritoria]
jurisdiction shall be restricted to the courts of District court' Ranchi and Jharkhand High

Court, Ranchi on)Y'

7'NoT.A.lD'A'shallbepayabletothecandidatesappearingininterviewaswellasatthe
time of joining'

B. The contractual engagement initially shall be made only for a period of six [06)

monthsortiltregularappointmentmadeby|harkhandPublicService
Commission [|PSC), whichever is earlier, in such situation, contractual engagement

will be closed automatically. In case university requires services may be further

extended as per university Norms after getting satisfactory performance report [in

writing] frornthe concerned controlling officer/ HoD' failing which the case will not be

considered for further extension'

g. The person appointed on contractual basis against any post shall be governed by the

UniversityAct/Statutes/RulesorGuide}inesasframedoramendedtimetotime'

10. Above mentioned engagement will be purely on temporary basis and liable to be

terminated by one month prior notice from either side'

1,1,, The selected candidates are liable to be posted anywhere within the jurisdiction of the

University,butnocasetheyshaiibetransferredontheirrequest'

12'Nointerimcorrespondencesha]IbeentertainedwithrespecttoappointmentprocesS.

13'Regardinganyambiguityorlackofc}arityinanyc}auseorrules,thedecisionofthe
UniversitY shall remain final'

1,4. candidates have to produce original certificates/ documents at the time of interview'

1s. Selected candidates have to sign the bond paper [Non-Judicial Stamp) of Rs' 100/- at the

time of joining mentioning, He/she will obey or foilow the established rules' regulations'

directives of the university as also not to approach any legal forum in any case in future'

1,6. Candidates should provide a valid mobile no' and e-mail in the application form for

further action' 4

1,7. During the process of Interview, candidates shoulcl strictly adhere the covid-19

guidelines issued by the Iharkhand State Government as well as central Government'

lB.lnformationrelatedtodate,timeandvenueofinterviewshaiibeuploadedonthe
University Website i'e' www'bauranchi'org'



19.

20.

..4

candidate!*Ib advised to visit the university website regularly for any further updates

on apPointment Procedures'

Thosewhoarealreadyrecruitedoncontractualbasisbyearlieradvertisementortheir
case are subjudice, need not apply against this advertisdment as their posts are not

included in this advertisement'

By order of the Vice-Chancellor

sd/-

Director Administration

I


